**Bearly Hot**

- **1999 APHA World Show Top Three**
- **2000 APHA World Show Top Five**
- **Superior Open Western Pleasure**
- **Superior Amateur Western Pleasure**
- **2000 Houston Livestock Show Winner Jr. Western Pleasure**
- **2001 Denver Livestock Show Winner Jr. Western Pleasure**

**Foals Eligible for APHA Breeders Trust, IPHA Futurity, NSBA Futurity**

**2000 Fee - $750**

**SIRE:** **BLAZING HOT**


**DAM:** **BEAR ILLUSIONS**

2-time APHA Champion Western Pleasure — Open & Novice Amateur Multiple Superiors in Western Pleasure with over 280 points. Halter point earner.

**Bear's Babies**

**Contact:** Angela Chandler,
515-294-5372
ascand@iastate.edu